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SUPPLEMENTAL / BID BULLETIN

Republic of the Philippines
University of the Philippines Manila

The Health Sciences Center
SPECIAL BIDS &AWARDS COMMI'ITEE

8/F Central Block Building, PGH
Taft Avenue, Manila

Tel. Nos.: 554-8400 loco3020; 526-4359

18 May 2015

ADDENDUM No. SBAC201S.07

This Addendum No. SBAC2015-07 is issued to modify or amend the Bid Documents for SUPPLY &
INSTALLATIONOF HIGH DOSE RATE (HDR) REMOTEAFTERLOADINGBRACHYTHERAPY(SINGLE
BID ONLY)scheduled on 27 May 2015. This shall form an integral part of the Bid Documents.

1. Thefollowing should be corrected as;

From To
Section 1 Section 1
2. The University of the Philippines-Manila now invites 2. The University of the Philippines-Manila now invites

bidders for SUPPLY& INSTALLATIONOFHIGHDOSE bidders for SUPPLY& INSTALLATIONOFHIGHDOSE
RATE(HDR)REMOTEAFfERLOADING RATE (HDR) REMOTE AFfERLOADING
BRACHYTHERAPY(SINGLEBID). Delivery and BRACHYTHERAPY (SINGLE BID). D~lb:ery.
ID~tana!lon ~bOgld bg dODi:wilbln 9Q-UQ [CDo~atlons. IIlSlillla!loll aDd iM:~~ptan~gl~stlnl:
~alcndar da,)::!~QmwgD~iDI:00 lhe 3rd :wo[killl: dB.): :iboilid be dODe :wilbill 2Q-lZO ~aI~lldil[ d~
o( DotiO.::illioDth[ougb ,::oDO[m~dfiX lballb~ ,0mm~DciDg OD lb~ 3rd lYJI[kiDg daJ of
ill!l!rgv~d I!lIr,ba5~ Q[d~[ l {;gDttiid iii aI[~ad~ Dgtifi~9tigD thrOUlh ,onfi[m~d fax that tb~
ill:ilililbl~ far Ilh;k-UIZi5 iW:giul~ aVilililbl~ Ca[ Ilicli- illZll[gv~d I!u[!;;bu~ Q[d~r l COntril!;;' iii ill[~ild~
.un. Bidders should have completed, within two (2) ill!il.ililbli!(u[ pi~k-lip i:i iI)[i!ild! iroiililbli! CU[ I!i~k-
years from the date of submission and receipt of bids, JUl. Bidders should have completed, within two (2)
a contract similar to the Project. The description of an years from the date of submission and receipt of bids,
eligible bidder is contained in the Bidding Documents, a contract similar to the Project. The description of an
particularly, In Section II. Instructions to Bidders. eligible bidder Is contained in the Bidding Documents,

particularly, in Section II. Instructions to Bidders.
Specifications: Specifications:
C. Applicators and Accessories C. Applicators and Accessories

1. Intracavity 1. Intracavity
c. One (1) Complete Set of CT/MR Universal C. One (1) Complete Set of CT/MR Universal

Endometrial Applicator that includes: Endometrial Applicator thai includes the
- curved intrauterine tandems, right and fullowing O[ it:! i:quinl~nt:

left (at least 5 sets with different lengths - curved intrauterine tandems, right and
and angle) left (at least 5 sets with different lengths

- intrauterine tandem, center, straight and angle)
- vaginal cylinder with lever - intrauterine tandem, center, straight
- sterilization tray - vaginal cylinder with lever
- clamping/locking mechanism and - sterilization tray

accessories - clamping/locking mechanism and
- sterilization caps/plugs accessories
- all~n k~ Wth !;;gml!iltibl~ m:~D~b - sterilization caps/plugs

~ - illli:D Iig,):wIth ~oml!illlbl~ M~D'b slZi:
- :i~[~l'ld[ive[ L :!~[e:wdd~i![ g[ il:i ~QUiVilleDl

2. Intraluminal Applicators 2. Intraluminal Applicators
a. (;omillete S~l of (;IlMR EligpbillIJ5 801lgl~ a. Complt:1g S~ ~usabl~ (;IlMR Eligpbillll:i

that includes: Bougie that includes:

I
- Esophageal applicator of different - Esophageal applicator of different

diameter (8mw. 10mm. 12wm. U:wm. diameter (Bmw. 10mw. 12mm. U:mm.
I m.l 1~1I1In.18mml

f{
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From To

Terms & Conditions: Terms &Conditions:
3. Warranty for five (5) years. Warranty includes the 3. Warranty for five (5) years. Warranty includes the

following: following:
b. Co-60 Brachytherapy Source: ilddUional b. Co-60 Brachytherapy Source: [~RliI&GDlent g(

bracbytheriIP.Y source after the five (5) years bracbytherapy source after the five (5) years
clinical BSdul of the installed brachytherapy clinical ~ of the Installed brachytherapy source.
source.

5. The winning bidder shall be responsible for the 5. The winning bidder shall be responsible for the
return gf lb~ 5P~Dl 5gU[~~ and its container to the [etu[n ilDd p[ovid~ 5lgraKe (,,,iii!): gu15id~ eGH
source manufacturer once the source will be replaced for the 5pent source and its container to the source
with new source and in the event of decommissioning manufacturer once the source will be replaced with
d.U[in21b~ Iifetim~ a( Ib~ mai;bin~. new source and in the event of decommissioning

dllrinK lhG G.D1irglif~!im~ gUb~miu;biD~
8. Ds:Im:D: Dlul Is:oovaDDnli in ~ixty (60) du:!. 8. DdixS:D:. Is:novatiaDli. inlililla:tigD mil w;~s:ptans;s:

IOSliIllilUan ilDd ai;'Gl2li1Di]~tGslJoe In tbl[~ (3U) tGstllle wllblll 20-1Z0 ,aJeodil[ d~s ,ammeo,lol
~ ao Ib~ tbi[d Wa[ki02 d~ a( ooliO,illioo tb[oueh

,ollOIwtld fax thal thtl approved eUI,balitl O[dtl[ l
CaDl[act is al[ead)! anilabl~ (Q[ pi,k-up.

2. Signatories for Envelope 1 and 2 should be the same person _ President or General Manager.

3. Eligible bidders are required to submit the Bid Security either in the form of:
a. Cash/Cashier's/Manager's Check payable to the University of the Philippines Manila/Philippine

General Hospital at two percent (2%) of the total Approved Budget of the Contract (ABC). Said
amount should be paid at the UPM-PGHCash Division and a photocopy of the Official Receipt
should be attached to Envelope 1.

b. A combination of Cash/Cashier's/Manager's Check at a minimum of PSO,OOO.OOand the balance
at 2% Bank draft/guarantee or Irrevocable Letter of Credit issued by a Universal or Commercial
Bank; Provided, however, that it shall be confirmed or authenticated by a Universal or
Commercial Bank, if issued by a foreign bank. The PhpSO,OOO.OOshould be paid at the UPM-PGH
Cash Division and a photocopy of the OfficialReceipt should be attached to Envelope 1.
NOTE:Amount of Bid Security (Equal to percentage of the ABC) _ First PhpSO,OOO.OOand the
rest 2% bank draft/guarantee or irrevocable letter of credit

c. A combination of CashjCashier'sjManager's Check at a minimum of PhpSO,OOO.OOand the
balance at 5% Surety Bond callable upon demand, it shall be accompanied by a certification by
the Insurance Commission that the surety or insurance company is authorized to issue such
instruments. The PhpSO,OOO.OOshould be paid at the UPM-PGHCash Division and a photocopy
of the OfficialReceipt and original copy of the Surety Bond should be attached to Envelope 1.
NOTE: Amount of Bid Security (Equal to Percentage of the ABC) _ First PhpSO,OOO.OOand the
rest 5% Surety Bond.

d. Bid Securing Declaration

4. Bid Bulletin, Financial bid form _ which includes bid prices, bill of quantities and applicable price
schedules, and any other document required in the BIDSwill form part of Envelope No.2 and will be
submitted together with Envelope No.1, on or before 9:00AM) 27 May 2015 (Wednesday) at the
Office of the Internal Audit, UP Manila, 8th Floor, Central Block Building, PGHComplex, Taft Avenue,
Manila.

Please refer to the Instruction to Bidders for other information

For the information and guidance of all concerned.

Very truly yours,

~ ~
"..- CHARLOTTE~l'fHIONG) M.D.

Chairperson I
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